BREAKFAST 9 - 3PM

LUNCH 12 - 3PM

Mix berries compote and granola with
coconut or Greek yoghurt V VE

6.5

Porridge with banana, muscovado sugar
and seeds

6.5

Waffles with coconut yoghurt, caramelised
banana

8.5

Korto breakfast: free range poached eggs,
buttered sourdough toast, grilled chorizo,
mushroom, roast tomato and avocado
Vegetarian (with halloumi)
Pescatarian (smoked salmon)
Vegan (with hummus) GF

11.5

Avocado on sourdough toast, beetroot and
dukkah VE,GF
Poached eggs on sourdough toast

11.5
12.5
10.5

Shakshuka: baked egg tagine, tomato, feta
and fresh oregano V, GF

9.5

11.5
12.5
10.5

9.5
Dahl: red split pea lentil dahl, coconut mint
yoghurt, lime pickle, toasted sourdough VE, GF
11.5

9.5

Harissa chicken squash caponata. tahini
dressing, Korto slaw

11.5

7.5

13
Korto fishcake: prawn, haddock and sweet
potato, harissa yogurt, squash caponata, Korto
slaw

9

Eggs benedict
+ ham
+ salmon

9.5
1.5
3.5

Sobrasada, sourdough toast, honey, feta

7.5

Bacon sandwich on sourdough bread GF

6.5

Shakshuka: baked egg tagine with tomato,
feta and fresh oregano V, GF

9.5

Enjoy a free coffee when you purchase a
bag of Fireheart’s freshly roasted whole
beans, ground or 50 coffee pods

If you have any allergies, please let us know.
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be
added to your bill, 100% goes to staff.
We operate a cashless business.

11.5

Korto mushroom croquettes: truffle mayo
squash caponata, Korto slaw VG

Ham and poached eggs on sourdough toast

Sign up fireheartcoffee.com
Follow @fireheartcoffee

Korto breakfast:free range poached eggs
buttered sourdough toast, grilled chorizo,
mushroom, roast tomato & avocado
Vegetarian (with halloumi)
Pescatarian (smoked salmon)
Vegan (with hummus) GF

Korto butter milk chicken, squash caponata, 11.5
tomato, chilli jam, Korto slaw
Grilled steak sandwich, pickled red cabbage, 10.5
capers, Korto slaw
Cheese sandwich, onion, tomato on
sourdough bread
+ ham

9.5

Oven roasted pita, aubergine, grilled
peppers and olive tapenade
+ feta

8.5

2

2

Korto salad bowl: spiced couscous,asparagus, 9
kale, mango, pomegranate, tahini dressing VG
3.5
+ Haloumi / smoked salmon
2
+ egg
Korto burger, cheese, tomato, onion, lettuce
and Korto burger sauce
+ bacon
French fries VE
Sweet potato fries VE
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10
2.5
3
3.5

